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Abs tract

The paper deals with the issues of risk elec tronic com mu ni ca tion and its negatives 
and con se quences that entails. It also deals with cy ber bul ly ing as the most frequent
form of elec tronic com mu ni ca tion. Despite on con sid er able public and experts’
attention cy ber bul ly ing is still in creas ing. When you enter the word „cy ber bul ly ing”
in Google, you may find nearly 9 million ref er ences about this topic. The direct help
which can help to reduce cy ber bul ly ing is still unclear. Some of the studies dealing
with these problems point to the fact that par ticu larly teachers and parents don´t know
how to deal with this and also how to help. They have problem to recognize the
signals, they don´t know the exact process that would eliminate the cy ber bul ly ing and
also protect the pro tago nist of cy ber bul ly ing. This paper presents a summary of the
findings of the risk of elec tronic com mu ni ca tion, the excessive prob lem atic use of
Internet, the effects of cy ber bul ly ing and pre ven tion programs and or gani za tions to
help in resolving this issue.

In tro du c tion

In the con text of the ex ces sive prob lem atic elec tronic com mu ni ca -
tion Man fred Spit zer (2014) in tro duced the concept of „digi tal de men -
tia” de fined as a men tal pro cess which can lead to de com po si tion and
evalua tion of cog ni tive brain func tions to the ex tent that can be com -
pared to simi lar ex pres sions, as in men tally dis eased in di vidu als.
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To answer the question why fails to halt growth of cyberbullying
and the associated incidence of negative effects despite all the
information about the risks of electronic communication we impact on 
fundamental problems. These basic problems are associated with
availability of new media to a greater extent than in the past, poor
teachers´ ability to identify and solve problems bullying in schools
and parents considerable ignorance on this issue. The growth and
development of digitization on the one hand helps and facilitates our
life, but on the other hand it shows a significant negatives associated
with the digital time. Whether it´s a new phobias (nomophobia,
cyberphopia, logizomechanophobia, technophobia, internet phobia,
prosophobia, cybersex, shopaholizmus, addiction to chat, addiction to
pornography sites, internet voyeur etc.) or the results of research on
the amount of spending hours with electronic communication.

1. Internet and its risks

The Inter net in gen eral is mostly used for on line com mu ni ca tion,
for form ing and main tain ing re la tion ships with strang ers also with
close friends. In ter per sonal re la tion ships are in real life an im por tant
part of life and iden tity for ma tion. Spit zer (2014) says that the inter net
is not „good or bad”, but this is a rate of use, the limit at which posi tive
as pects are be gin to stand back (to sub side) and start ing psy cho logi cal
prob lems. This limit is not only the in di vid ual, but mainly de pends on
the age. Young chil dren, whose brains are start ing to de velop, are
more vul ner able than adults. Too in ten sive use of elec tronic me dia es -
pe cially in child hood leads to mem ory dis or ders and con cen tra tion,
to gether with dis trac tion, with poor read ing and lack of read ing com -
pre hen sion and over all emo tional flat ness. 

The Inter net has ab sorbed peo ple of all ages and the ac tual elec -
tronic com mu ni ca tion brings more and more nega tives, even in the
form of bul ly ing, in timi da tion, sex ual har ass ment, dis clo sure of per -
sonal in for ma tion, pho tos or vid eos. Nega tive im pact on the in di vid -
ual also on the com pany is more than enough. We can in clude here

psy chic dis or ders at in di vid ual level, lead ing to the col lapse of the
value sys tem of per son al ity, which in the mass oc cur rence re flect in
the so cial area (sphere) in the form of crime, so cial dis in te gra tion of
the af fected popu la tion, un em ploy ment, home less ness, pros ti tu tion etc. 

Stu dies de aling with pro ble ma tic in ter net use de scri bed the pro ble -
ma tic users li ke shy, with low self -con fi den ce, with we aker so cial
skills, ne u ro tic and de pres si ve (Ca p lan, 2002; Ce y han & Ce y han,
2007; Kim, Ryu, Chon et al., 2006). The stu dies (Tsai, Cheng, Shih, &
Yang, 2009; Lee, 2000) also show a link be twe en lack of so cial sup -
port, ne u ro ti cism, gen der and pro ble ma tic in ter net use. The In ter net
lo oks li ke a pla ce for men tal con trol of yo u r self and re du cing ten sion,
sad ness or stress. In di vi du als, which are ove rw he l med by fe e lings,
pro blems at work or in re la tion s hips, or re la tion in fa mi ly or at scho ol,
can sink in to the vi r tu al world and then is ea sy to get lost in any part of
the In ter net. Whe t her it´s on li ne po rno gra p hy, on li ne ga m b ling, chat,
fo rums etc. The spa ce for es ca pe from re a li ty and from re a l - world pro -
blems is cre a ted (Had da da in, Abe din, & Mo ni r po or, 2010; Da vis,
2001; Ca p lan, 2005; Kopuničová, 2013).

Re se arch Har din and Ming Yi Tee (2007) con firm, that re spon -
dents which spent ex ces si ve amo unt of ti me with on li ne ac ti vi ty, we re
mo re ne u ro tic, an xio us and emo tio nal ly lo ne ly and al so less ex tro ve r -
ted and so cia b le. They ga i ned gre a ter sup port from on li ne so cial ne -
tworks co m pa red with the ave ra ge in ter net users. Fu r t her ana ly sis
sho wed that ne u ro ti cism and per ce i ved so cial sup port from on li ne so -
cial ne tworks are a si g ni fi cant pre di c tor of ex ces si ve In ter net use. Spi -
t zer (2014) ar gu es that ma ny con tem po ra ry yo ung pe o p le spend twi ce
as much ti me on so cial ne tworks as with le a r ning. The Go o gle se a r -
cher will se arch 31,500,000 re fe ren ces re la ting to the is sue when you
en ter „In ter net ad di c tion”, what sug ge sting an in cre a sing in te rest in
ele c tro nic com mu ni ca tions.

1.1. Cri te ria of pro ble ma tic internet user, risk be ha vior

From the avail able sources, we know that with the ad vent of com -
puter tech nolo gies emerge prob lems such as the ques tion, where be -
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gins nor mal use of com puter tech nol ogy and where oc curs pa thol ogy
(Davis, 2001; De metro visc, Szeredi, & Rósza, 2008; Caplan, 2002).
Inter net is part of eve ry day life, for many peo ple is a great and of ten
the only source of in for ma tion, the pos si bil ity to com mu ni cate with
fam ily and friends (long sepa ra tion over long dis tances etc) (Mo ra han
& Schu ma cher, 2000; Young, 1998; Benko vič, 2007; Davis, 2001).

Block (2008), Beard and Wolf (2001) pres ent that the cri te ria of
prob lem atic use of new me dia: ex ces sive use of the inter net, which is
at the ex pense of ba sic need such as food, hy giene, sleep, fluid in take
etc.; with drawal symp toms such as an ger, ten sion, de pres sive symp -
toms in case of un avail abil ity of the Inter net, tol er ance with the in -
creas ing time and needs to be on the Inter net, the nega tive con se -
quences of Inter net use in terms of has sle, lies, de graded work or
school per form ance, so cial iso la tion or fa tigue. Shapira et al. (2003)
pres ents the di ag nos tic cri te ria of prob lem atic inter net use: pre oc cu pa -
tion of Inter net use, us ing the Inter net longer than planned. Using the
Inter net or pre oc cu pa tion of Inter net use causes sig nifi cant dis tress or
de te rio ra tion in so cial, pro fes sional or other im por tant ar eas. 

Authors (Davis, 2001; De metro visc et al., 2008; Young, 1998;
Benko vič, 2007) in di cate that the use of Inter net emer gent some form
of risk be hav ior. These in clude ex ces sive gam ing, ex ces sive chat ting
or send ing emails, ex ces sive use of sites with por no graphic themes,
but also risky elec tronic com mu ni ca tion which pres ent use of the
Inter net or mo bile phone for the on line so cial ag gres sion (Oglivie,
2000; Wil lard, 2007).

Prob lem atic be hav ior in the con text of risk elec tronic com mu ni ca -
tion causes a loss of in ter est in real life in di rect so cial con tact. Davis
(2001) and Caplan (2002, 2005), which in their stud ies in di cate that
there is of ten a mani fes ta tion of de pres sive ex hi bi tion, im pul siv ity, ag -
gres sion, dis rup tion of re la tion ship with fam ily mem bers, part ner
prob lems, poor re sults at work or at school. 

Davis (2001) points that lack of so cial sup port from fam ily or
friend and so cial iso la tion are signed un der the emer gence of prob lem -
atic inter net use. The pro cras ti na tion is play ing an im por tant role not

only with the de vel op ment but also the main te nance of prob lem atic
Inter net use (Benko vic, 2007; Caplan, 2002; Davis, 2001). It is also
the prob lem when peo ple are iso lated from their friends in fa vor of on -
line friends. 

Benko vic (2007) pres ents a con cept of new dis ease called „New
age dis or ders of non sub stance de pend ences”, which in clude dis or ders 
as so ci ated with ex ces sive inter net use, com put ers, ma chines and mo -
bile phones. 

Inter net is also abused for crimi nal ac tivi ties such as il le gal con -
tents, spread vi ruses, spam, dis tri bu tion of child por nog ra phy, mis use
of in for ma tion, dis semi na tion of false or of fend ing in for ma tion etc.
Among the re cent crimi nal acts and so cial pa tholo gies in cludes cy ber -
bul ly ing, cy ber stalk ing, cy ber groom ing, sex ting, happy slap ping etc.
(Lau, & Paul hus, 2010; Jais hankar, & Sank ary, 2006; Oglivie, 2000;
Mul len, Pa the, Pur cell, & Stu art, 1999). 

1.2. Rules for Internet work at school by Kavalir (2009)

To de crease the risk inter net use is pos si ble to de ter mine the rules
for Inter net work for child. Among the fre quently men tioned are some
rules for mu lated by Ka valír (2009):

Pro hi bi tion to use mo bile phone dur ing the les sons in school (they
should be turn off in bags) for the pre ven tion of film ing or pho to -
graph ing stu dents and teach ers.

Block the ac cess to the Inter net in class rooms and schools, re tain
ac cess in the rooms with com put ers. Block ing of se lected web sites
(es pe cially pages con tain ing por no graphic ma te rial, some gam ing
sites, so cial net works etc.).

En sure com puter with soft ware which is able to send in for ma tion
what stu dents are do ing on their desk top to teacher com puter (iTALC
ap pli ca tion). About this ac tion as well as about the eti quette and the
Bill of Rights on the Inter net, stu dents should be in formed in ad vance. 

     The school has set clear rules about us ing of com puter tech nol -
ogy, pen al ties re lat ing to at tempts to hack into a for eign ac count. Each
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stu dent has a school email ad dress to which has ac cess only the owner
and can log into it from home.

2. Cy ber bul ly ing and its risks

The term of cy ber bul ly ing is some times re placed with the term of
digi tal bul ly ing, digi tal ag gres sion, cy ber bul ly ing, elec tronic bul ly -
ing, on line bul ly ing etc. In out text we will use the term cy ber bul ly ing
and the con cept of digi tal bul ly ing. 

In gen eral bul ly ing (tra di tional and digi tal) may be the work of an
in di vid ual, but also the en tire group. „Out of so phis ti cated tech nol ogy, 
cy ber bul ly ing is not dif fer ent form tra di tional bul ly ing from part of
ag gres sor. As in an other form of bul ly ing the ob ject is the same: to
hurt, to frighten and to hu mili ate the vic tim, ei ther pub licly or in pri -
vate” (Kohut, in Vašutová et al., 2010). Among the pro tago nists there
are the ag gres sor, wit ness and vic tim in tra di tional as well as in digi tal
bul ly ing. 

In tra di tional bul ly ing the ag gres sor is of ten mani fested with
physi cal su pe ri or ity, but in digi tal space the physi cal strength of ag -
gres sor is not im por tant. It also doesn’t have to be per sons, which are
in the real world so cial dex ter ous. On the con trary, we can meet with
the opin ion that those who are non- pushing, shy and can´t es tab lish re -
la tion ship with the oth ers in real world, are turn ing in to very ac tive
and also ag gres sive in the elec tronic com mu ni ca tion (Vašutová et al.,
2010, p. 90). One of the ma jor fac tor which sup ports the in di vid ual in
de vel op ing his ag gres sive be hav ior in cy ber space is ano nym ity (or
pseu do nym ity). The ano nym ity is ac tive on both sides – the vic tim
doesn´t know the ag gres sor, but also ag gres sor doesn´t know his vic -
tim. „When peo ple us ing tech nolo gies, they los ing tac tile feed back,
in ter ac tion in the face to face, which pro vides guid ance of con se -
quences of their ac tions on oth ers.” (Wil lard, 2007, p. 80). 

A g  g r e s  s o r,  as he sees his vic tim, he loses in hi bi tions and at -
tend dis in hi bi tion ef fect. An at tacker in cy ber bul ly ing is al lowed”
much more than they af ford to the vic tim in the face to face. Dis in hi bi -

tion is en hanced by ano nym ity, time and physi cal dis tance and also
lack (of com plex) of sen sory per cep tion. An other im por tant con cept
in the con text of elec tronic com mu ni ca tion is dein di vidu ali za tion.
Many ex perts de fine new tech nolo gies, es pe cially the Inter net, as
a place with out bar ri ers also in a case where peo ple are named in it and 
hence less anony mous (Join son, Šma hel, in Vašutová et al., 2010).

The audi ence, wit ness of bul ly ing is it self a so cial ex pe ri ence that
di rectly teaches in di vid ual the ba sic knowl edge of power, author ity,
em pa thy, so cial re spon si bil ity, cour age (or lack thereof) or in jus tice.
Who is a wit ness of bul ly ing but also who is in formed about bul ly ing,
is usu ally lit tle (less) trained in  how to be prop erly main tained, so they 
pre fer to per ceive bul ly ing as a nor mal part of their lives (Vališová &
Kasík ová, 2007).

New te ch no lo gies create new quality of so cia bi li ty, the digital so cia bi li ty. In cy -
be r spa ce or in the digital space, arise and live new re la tion s hips, create new com mu ni -
ties. These new com mu ni ties ope ra ting in new forms of com mu ni ca tion will likely
create a new social norm of action. Crossing the state borders, nations and cultures are
the main features (Sak, & Saková, 2004, s. 124).

Any one can be a vic tim of digi tal bul ly ing. The vic tim may be cho -
sen ran domly (e.g. ran domly se lected by phone num bers). The pre dic -
tor of in di vid ual risk may be its use or mis use the new tech nolo gies
e.g. the ad dic tion of new tech nolo gies. Many Inter net us ers (not only
the vic tim) live in so cial iso la tion and many of them search for mu tual
sup port on the Inter net, which would en cour age them to fu ture vio -
lence. This sug gests that vic tims of bul ly ing are at risk be cause of low
so cial ad just ment ex pe ri ence.

The con se quences of cy ber bul ly ing are com pared with the im pact
of tra di tional form of bul ly ing. The presi dent of Ameri can Acad emy
of Child and Ado les cent Psy chia try Jerry M. Wie ner, in Vašutová
(2010) states that cy ber bul ly ing can have a se ri ous im pact on the
health of in di vid ual, es pe cially as pre cipi tat ing fac tor of de vel op ment
of psy chi at ric dis or ders. The most com mon con se quence is de pres -
sion which if is un treated, leads to a limi ta tion of the abil ity to func tion 
in eve ry day life. It has been shown that in di vidu als which have been
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vic tim ized in child hood and in ado les cence, suf fer with de pres sion
and low self- esteem also at age 23 (and be yond), when they are not
bul ly ing. Vic tims of cy ber bul ly ing are mani fested fre quent sad ness,
tear ful ness, de creased in ter est in ac tivi ties or in abil ity to en joy the
pre vi ously fa vor ite ac tivi ties, bore dom, lack of en ergy, in creased ir ri -
ta bil ity, an ger or hos til ity, fre quent com plaints of physi cal prob lems
such as head aches or stom ach. The great est risk is sui cide (Vašutová et 
al., 2010).     

2.1. Pre ven ti ve programs and or ga ni za tions dealing 
with cy ber bul ly ing

     The fol low ing text de scribes some of pre ven tive pro grams and
or gani za tions that em pha size the im por tance of in volv ing fami lies,
edu ca tors, schools and ado les cents to the is sue of cy ber bul ly ing. The
pro grams also in clude  r e c  o m  m e n  d a  t i o n s  how to rec og nize ac -
tors of bul ly ing and how to treat them. The role of the school is to par -
tici pate in the is sue of bul ly ing to the cur ric ula (tra di tional and digi tal)
and thus in crease aware ness among pu pils and stu dents about the con -
se quences of bul ly ing. 

O l  w e u s  p r e  v e n  t i v e  p r o  g r a m  a g a i n s t  c y  b e r  b u l  -
l y  i n g  (OBPP, Ol weus, 2005) – Nor we gian school pro gram fo cused
on  r e  d u c  i n g  a g  g r e s  s i o n  a n d  b u l  l y  i n g  i n  s c h o o l s.  It
in cludes so cial skills train ing, pa ren tal in volve ment, and di rect in ter -
ven tion for chil dren, ado les cents and vic tim ized. The pro gram con -
tains sec tions for stu dents, edu ca tors / schools, par ents and in ter ac -
tion. 

K e y  S t a g e  T h r e e  (Paul, Smith & Blum berg, 2012) – The
edu ca tion pro gram de vel oped in the UK de signed for schools to re -
duce the oc cur rence of bul ly ing. Par tici pates in the pro gram not only
stu dents but also edu ca tors and par ents. The main in ten tion of the pro -
gram is to en cour age the de vel op ment of  p r o  a c  t i v e  s t r a t e  -
g i e s.  

C o n  R e d  (Ortega- Ruis, Del Rey & Casas, 2012) – Span ish pro -
gram, which is fo cused on the risk fac tors of cy ber bul ly ing and it is
based on the suc cess ful de fen sive strate gies ema nat ing from pre vi ous
pre ven tive pro grams. It un der lines the pro mo tion of re la tions:
s c h o o l  –  f a m  i l y  –  s c h o o l  c o m  m u  n i t y ,  de vel op ment of
key com pe ten cies of stu dents and edu ca tors, the de vel op ment of tech -
ni cal sup port in school. It also con tains ad vices for fami lies how to
rec og nize whether a child is be ing bul lied. 

S c h o o l  p r o  g r a m  a g a i n s t  b u l  l y  i n g,  P a r t  B  –  The
pro gram was de vel oped and ap plied in Hradec Kra love at pri mary and 
sec on dary school. It in cludes parts for schools in which the em pha sis
is on the  p r o  t e c  t i o n  o f  v i c  t i m s,  con sis tent test ing and in tro -
duc tion of meas ures to pre vent the spread of bul ly ing. Fur ther com -
prises parts for par ents, chil dren and ado les cents, which em pha size
awareness- raising and skills build ing to ori en tate in bul ly ing. 

For aware ness rais ing, pre ven tion and pos si ble ac tion against cy -
ber bul ly ing in the Czech Re pub lic is fo cused sev eral  o r  g a n i  z a  -
t i o n s  a n d  p r o j  e c t s.  There are:  S a f e r  I n t e r  n e t  –
www.saf er inter net.cz. This is the first Czech Cul tural Cen tre for Euro -
pean Safer Inter net pro gram, which has re ceived the sup port of the
Euro pean Com mis sion. In early 2007 it has been re named to  C z e c h  
S a f e r  I n t e r  n e t  C o m  b i n e d  N o d e  and in cludes the fol low -
ing mod ules: Safer Inter net Awar enod/Helpline (Aware ness and as sis -
tance cen ter of Safer Inter net) and Safer Inter net Hot line (Inter net
Hot line). Fur ther more, E- Bezpečí (E- Safety) – www.e- bezpeci.cz, E-
 Nebezpečí pro učitele (E- Danger for edu ca tors) – www- e- nebezpe
ci.cz. and Pro jekt Mini mali zace ši kany (Pro ject Mini mi za tion of bul -
ly ing) – MiŠ –  www.mini mali zace si kany.cz (Vašutová at el. 2010;
Oro sová, Janovská, Kopu ničová, & Vaňová, 2012)

C e n  t r e  f o r  t h e  P r e  v e n  t i o n  o f  R i s k y  V i r  t u a l
C o m m u n i  c a  t i o n ,  t h e  F a c  u l t y  o f  E d u  c a  t i o n ,  P a -
l a c k ý  U n i  v e r  s i t y  i n  O l o  m o u c  – www. prvok.upol.cz – im -
ple ments through its edu ca tional pro grams  (E- Security, E- Synergy
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etc.) pre ven tion of risky be hav ior as so ci ated with ICT, par ticu larly in
the form of edu ca tion and through me dia cam paigns. 

E -  S a f e t y  P r o  g r a m  works pri mar ily with case stud ies of
model cases in the Czech Re pub lic and all over the world, mainly from 
the UK, USA, Po land and other coun tries. The theo reti cal in ter pre ta -
tion is in this pro gram of edu ca tion in volved in a mini mum amount. It
is based on a de tailed analy sis of cases in which the child, ado les cent
was a vic tim of cy ber bul ly ing or sex ual as sault. Most of the stud ies are 
com ple mented by pho to graphs of at tack ers and vic tims to oc cur the
in ter con nec tion and iden ti fi ca tion of par tici pants of edu ca tional ac -
tivi ties with the vic tims. Edu ca tional and pre ven tive ef fect was mul ti -
plied when us ing pho to graphs (Szot kowski et al., 2013). 

3. Pre ven tion of risky be ha vior in cy be r spa ce for schools
and parents

The is sue of tra di tional bul ly ing and digi tal bul ly ing pre ven tion
has a ma jor char ac ter, and should have a sys temic con sti tu tion, the in -
di vid ual com po nents of the whole sys tem should be linked to each
other, thus pro duc ing the most ef fec tive re sults. Pre ven tion, re me dia -
tion and as sis tance are com plex pro cesses, edu ca tional, so cio logi cal,
psy cho logi cal, and last but not least a moral prob lem.  The main role
has to be played by fam ily and school, be cause that is where most of
hu man per son al ity is formed. This pre ven tion is sue of risky be hav ior
in con text of us ing elec tronic me dia (pre ven tion of cy ber bul ly ing) is
dis cussed in Czech so ci ety for many years. There are a large number
of pre ven tion pro grams, which are im ple mented as gov ern ment agen -
cies, and pri vate en ti ties. Pre ven tion is very of ten un der es ti mated, be -
cause a pre ven tive ef fect on nega tive risky phe nome non is very dif fi -
cult to cap ture and meas ure (for ex am ple, a lon gi tu di nal com pari son
of ex peri men tal re sults of in sti tu tions at which pre ven tion takes place,
with those on which the pre ven tive pro gram is not im ple mented). Pre -
ven tion in the field of safe be hav ior on the Inter net at na tional level
falls within the area of crime pre ven tion and the pre ven tion of risky

be hav ior within the Min is try of Edu ca tion. The topic of risky be hav ior 
on the Inter net is fairly new, and the re sult ing docu ments that have to
be fo cused on this area, con stantly un der go ing a pro cess of re vi sions
and ed it ing. Ex am ples in clude changes in the meth odo logi cal rec om -
men da tions for the pri mary pre ven tion. An emerg ing regu la tory stan -
dard could lead to the change such as  C y  b e r  s e  c u  r i t y  l a w
(l a w  n u m b e r  1 8 1/2 0 1 4  S t a t  u t e).  Posi tive re sult of pre ven -
tion re quires di rect edu ca tion aimed at vul ner able tar get group and
those who work with this group and with me dia cam paigns fo cus ing
on each phe nome non. Fur ther func tional form of pre ven tion, is of fer -
i n g  a l  t e r  n a  t i v e s  to risky be hav ior on the Inter net. For ex am ple,
strength en ing  t h e  l e i  s u r e  a c  t i v i  t i e s  and of fer ing in ter est ing
ways of spend ing free time. An other form of pre ven tive ac tivi ties rep -
re sents pre ven tion im ple mented by pre sent ing  p o s i  t i v e  r o l e
m o d  e l s  f o r  p a r  e n t s,  t e a c h  e r s  a n d  p e e r s  (Szot kowski,
Ko pecký, & Krejčí, 2013). 

C h i l  d r e n  form a group which is socio- pathological phe nom -
ena, cy ber bul ly ing most en dan gered. An other sub ject tak ing part in
the mas sive ex pand ing of cy ber bul ly ing among chil dren are adults,
es pe cially par ents and teach ers af fected by theirs lack of in for ma tion
about risks of tech nol ogy use, pas sive ap proach to su per vi sion of their
chil dren how they use of new me dia. Part of the rea son why this is so,
is the fact that they are of ten in ade quately in formed about pos si ble
mis use of in for ma tion and com mu ni ca tion tech nol ogy. The child has
a head start in the field of elec tronic com mu ni ca tion if has older par ent 
or edu ca tor (Sak et al., 2007). Great dan ger that arises from cy ber bul -
ly ing con sists in the fact that the vic tims  d o  n o t  c o n  f e r  vic timi -
za tion with  a n  a d u l t.  Chil dren are less likely to rely on pa ren tal
sup port. This as ser tion is also in di cated by Hin duja, Patchin (2007)
that over 40% of the vic tims of cy ber bul ly ing did not con fide to any -
one, and only 14% re ported that they had en trusted the adult. Chil dren
and ado les cents are of ten afraid to con fide the par ents. They think that
if they told it their situa tion would be even worse. Among other things, 
they also fear the re stric tive meas ures taken by the par ents, which
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could fol low, es pe cially the pro hi bi tion of ac cess to their mo bile
phone or com puter.

The fam ily is the most im por tant group of in di vid ual´s life and
even in case of ac cess to tech nol ogy and solv ing prob lems as so ci ated
with cy ber bul ly ing fam ily can be the most im por tant ele ment. There -
fore,  m o n i  t o r  i n g  the use of elec tronic com mu ni ca tion of their
chil dren is very im por tant. Re sults of re search re al ized by TNS AISA
con ducted in the Czech Re pub lic in early 2009, state that 17 per cent of 
par ents do not check what their chil dren do at home, in lei sure time on
the Inter net. The ma jor ity only car ries out ran dom checks. Pro grams
re strict ing chil dren’s ac cess to un suit able sites uses only 8 per cent of
par ents (www.nebu do bet.cz/?cat=po moc).

A s  s i s  t a n c e  a n d  e d u  c a  t i o n  o f  p a r  e n t s.  It is in dis put -
able that the cru cial so cial fac tors af fect ing act ing on the per son al ity
de vel op ment of the child is fam ily. If child has is to de velop men tally
in healthy and so cially use ful per son al ity, he needs to grow up in an
en vi ron ment of con stant, emo tion ally fa vor able, warm, kind, sym pa -
thetic. Fam ily stands at the be gin ning of a child’s life, thus has the pos -
si bil ity to in flu ence its de vel op ment in the most sen si tive phases. Chil -
dren ob tain ba sic in for ma tion about the out side world from par ents
they learn to re late to other peo ple. In vari ous fami lies, con di tions for
the for ma tion of a child’s con fi dence are dif fer ent. If a child lives in
a fam ily full of nerv ous ness, ten sion, mu tual dis re spect, dis like and
dis trust, could no longer pass his own life with out prob lems. A de posit 
that par ents give the child in the child hood, shall be borne with him for 
the rest of his life (Vašutová, 2008). Cy ber bul ly ing pre ven tion should
be gin at the time when cell phone is given to the child for the first time
or when they first con nect to the Inter net. So such as we pre pare our
chil dren how to cope with trap pings of a real world, we have to teach
them how to over come the prob lems they may en coun ter in the vir tual
world. Par ent should give a good ex am ple to chil dren in the use of new 
me dia tech nolo gies (e.g. do not use a mo bile phone while driv ing,
watch ing TV), should not trivi al ize the spread ing ru mours over the
Inter net, etc. The most im por tant pre ven tive meas ure that is al ready

start ing to be used ac tively in the Czech Re pub lic is the con tract for
Inter net use. It regu lates the rules of how the child should use a com -
puter and inter net. Know ing these rules, fol low ing them, leads to pre -
vent ing pos si ble prob lems, in clud ing cy ber bul ly ing. To give the child
a con tract to keep in mind, it is rec om mended to hang men tioned
docu ment in a visi ble lo ca tion, pref era bly next to the com puter (Ka -
valír ed., 2009). The is sue of  e d u  c a  t i o n  o f  p a r  e n t s  is very
prob lem atic sim ply be cause the par ent is the most dif fi cult edu ca ble
ele ment in the pre ven tion of risky be hav ior as so ci ated with ICT. Par -
ents are usu ally work loaded and they do not have a lot of spare time,
wherein they could be edu cated. There fore, an ap pro pri ate form of
pre ven tion fo cused on par ents seems to be es pe cially pre ven tion im -
ple mented through the  m a s s  m e  d i a  – through tele vi sion pro -
grams or cam paigns per formed in the Inter net en vi ron ment (Szot -
kowski et al., 2013). 

A s  s i s  t a n c e  a n d  e d u  c a  t i o n  o f  e d u  c a  t o r s.  Edu ca tors, 
of course, have to be in formed as well as their pu pils about the socio-
 pathological phe nom ena as so ci ated with ICT. Edu ca tors have to ac -
quire in ad di tion to the ba sic theo reti cal in for ma tion (psy chol ogy,
peda gogy, IT as pects, etc.) also the in for ma tion about pos si bili ties of
de sign ing in di vid ual situa tions in ac cor dance with ap pli ca ble le gal
stan dards. It is nec es sary within the edu ca tion to ex plain how to pro -
ceed if the school shows a case of cy ber bul ly ing, how to deal with
situa tions as so ci ated with eg. mo bile phones re cord ings, pub lish ing
pho to graphs of chil dren on the school web site, the prob lems as so cia-
ted with Face book, com ply ing with the rules de fined by the In ter nal
Guide lines of the school, etc. (Szot kowski et al., 2013). The school
has to be a safe place for a child. The Con ven tion on the Rights of the
Child guar an tees the chil dren in edu ca tional es tab lish ments stay ing
safe with out dele te ri ously af fect ing the health, both physi cal and men -
tal. If a child turns to his edu ca tor alert ing him about be ing bul lied, it is 
nec es sary to act im me di ately. Krejčí (2010) takes the view that if we
are pre- equipped with a set of in for ma tion about tra di tional bul ly ing,
cy ber bul ly ing (what ex actly cy ber bul ly ing is, how it is mani fested,
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how to deal with it, who to ask for help, etc.), we will have a much bet -
ter chance to han dle the prob lem. In terms of pre ven tion, of course, at -
ten tion is turned to the role of an edu ca tor, whose re spon si bil ity in -
cludes for mally pro vi sion of ex plicit rules, draw ing on pro fes sional
as sess ment of stu dents, main tain ing se cure and rev er ent school edu ca -
tion, in stall ing, moni tor ing and fil ter ing of soft ware, im ple men ta tion
and evalua tion of for mal pro grams pre vent ing cy ber bul ly ing and pa -
ren tal guid ance. The first ac tive step that can an edu ca tor do is to as -
sess the level of cy ber bul ly ing that oc curs at school, and the im pact of
this on the physi cal as pect of the stu dent and the learn ing en vi ron -
ment. De ter mi na tion of cur rent con di tion of on line be hav ior among
the popu la tion of the school may be as sessed the best by an anony -
mous sur vey of at ti tudes of stu dents and school per son nel (Hin duja &
Patchin, in Vašutová, 2010). 

There are a number of gen eral char ac ter is tics and  i n  d i  r e c t
a n d  d i  r e c t  s i g  n a l s  typi cal for cy ber bul ly ing, which should be
in cluded in the evalua tion of the situa tion. 

I n  d i  r e c t  s i g  n a l s  o f  t h e  c y  b e r v i c  t i m.  Sud den fin -
ished us ing of the com puter. Vari able be hav ior and mood. Nerv ous -
ness when read ing SMS or emails. So matic dif fi cul ties or fear or re -
luc tance to go to school, even tu ally fre quent re sid ing close to an edu -
ca tor. De te rio ra tion of school re sults. Ir ri ta tion, frus tra tion or ex pres -
sive ness when leav ing the com puter. The in di vid ual is fear ful, sad,
apa thetic or un usu ally ag gres sive. Sleep dis or ders, night mares.

I n  d i  r e c t  s i g  n a l s  o f  t h e  c y  b e r  a g  g r e s  s o r .  A quick
turn ing off the moni tor or clos ing PC pro grams in case of an adult ap -
proach. Spend ing long hours at the com puter, mainly at night. An ger
in case of in abil ity to use the com puter. An over done laugh ing at the
com puter (in the school sus pi ciously laugh ing bunch of kids stand ing
around the com puter). Avoid ing con ver sa tions about what the child is
do ing at the com puter. Us ing sev eral on line ac counts or ad dresses. 

D i  r e c t  s i g  n a l s  o f  t h e  c y  b e r  a g  g r e s  s o r.  In ten tional
hu milia tion. Rough jok ing and ridi cul ing. Con tempt. Swear ing. Con -
stantly criti ciz ing and ques tion ing. Harm ing or theft of per sonal be -

long ings. Re stric tion of lib erty, physi cal at tacks (Ka valír, in Vašutová
et al., 2010). 

A ne ces sity is to de fine for pu pils and stu dents ex actly and con -
cisely what risky elec tronic com mu ni ca tions and cy ber bul ly ing
means. One of the pos si ble  d e  f e n s e  s t r a t e  g i e s  l e a d s
t h r o u g h  t h e  d e m  o n  s t r a  t i o n  o f  s p e  c i f i c  c a s e s.  Thus
pu pil or stu dent can emo tion ally com mit to the is sue. They can re al ize
their own vul ner abil ity and pit falls of not tak ing the inter net se ri ously.
It is im por tant that the school should in form about the na ture of on line
ag gres sion both stu dents and edu ca tors. The mem bers of the school
man age ment should dedi cate time to this, to in struct them on this is sue 
and give all the im por tant in for ma tion fur ther to edu ca tors and coun -
sel ors. For ex am ple, the school man age ment shall con vene a meet ing
re gard ing to the safety of youth on the inter net and in vite a spe cial ist,
who will speak on the topic, pro vide in for ma tion on the cur rent case
stud ies and sum ma rize the re sults of re cent re searches. An im por tant
role in the fur ther edu ca tion of the teach ing staff can play a pre ven tion
meth od olo gist or school psy cholo gist. Last but not least also cur rently
of fers op por tu ni ties for pro fes sional semi nars within the school which 
are tak ing place be low the guid ance of ex pe ri enced tu tors on the ter ri -
tory of all the re gions, for ex am ple Cen tre for the Pre ven tion of Risky
Vir tual Com mu ni ca tion, the Fac ulty of Edu ca tion, Palacky Uni ver sity
in Olo mouc – www.prvok.upol.cz. 

The work of an edu ca tor is very de mand ing in a number of as pects
and con texts, nev er the less an edu ca tor in the con text of solv ing cy ber -
bul ly ing should: Strengthen the em pa thy in stu dents. In many cases,
stu dents do not re al ize that their ac tions may hurt some one else. It is
ad vis able, there fore, to strengthen their sen si tiv ity and re spect to -
wards oth ers. Im prove the class room at mos phere. Cases of cy ber bul -
ly ing of ten ap pear in classes that are oth er wise „dif fi cult”. Pre ven -
tively may op er ate regu lar ac tivi ties that are fo cused on im prov ing the
re la tions and co he sion in the class room. The posi tive role is played
such as joint proj ects or group style of edu ca tion. Lead ing up to the
rev er ence to wards oth ers. Who ap pre ci ates other peo ple per ceives re -
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la tion ships sepa rately from ma te rial things, whether it is his cloth ing,
ap pear ance or grades. Giv ing posi tive feed back. Well- intentioned
words may the other per son of ten in ter pret dif fer ently. Es tab lish good
re la tion ships be tween edu ca tors and pu pils. Re la tion ship of trust con -
trib utes to the fact that pu pils af fected (‘hand icapped’) by cy ber bul ly -
ing turns to his edu ca tor with this prob lem. There af ter it is much eas ier 
to help them quickly than if the case is de vel ops elabo rately „un der -
cover” (Vašutová, 2010). 

In ac ce le ra ting the rate of the spread of cy ber bul ly ing de fi ni te ly takes a share the
de ve lo p ment of te ch no lo gy and services, which creates an ideal place for spread
a dan ge ro us com mu ni ca tion pra cti ces. That does not mean that the de ve lo p ment of te -
ch no lo gy is so me t hing wrong. It depends only on us how we stand to the po ssi bi li ties
that are offered, whether we use it or misuse. In fo r ma tion and com mu ni ca tions te ch -
no lo gies are not weapons, they are in stru ments. They are neither good nor bad. It
depends only on people to which ac ti vi ties they use them (Krejčí, 2010, s. 10). 

It should be re al ized that there is ab so lutely no ef fec tive de fense
against the risky elec tronic com mu ni ca tion and against cy ber bul ly ing. 
In tro duc tion of at least par tially ef fec tive pre ven tive steps against it is
con di tion to in creas ing gen eral aware ness of its threats. We have to be
able to ad mit that cy ber bul ly ing rep re sents a ma jor threat which af -
fects an in creas ing number of peo ple and might have dev as tat ing con -
se quences for the vic tims. The more tech nol ogy de vel ops, the greater
the ne ces sity to fight against cy ber bul ly ing all avail able re sources it
means (Kit liňská, 2009). Com plex strat egy of pre ven tion of cy ber bul -
ly ing or other forms of ag gres sion re quire the co op era tion of a number 
of im por tant ar ti cles. Par ents, edu ca tors, as sist ing pro fes sions, po lice
and other pub lic ad mini stra tion rep re sen ta tives, as well as chil dren
them selves, play a sig nifi cant role in com bat ing cy ber bul ly ing. 

4. Con c lu sion

The is sue of cyber bul ly ing and Inter net use are cur rently of ten
men tioned topics, just be cause of show ing the nega tive con se quences
which are based on them. The re sults of re searches in di cate, firstly the

grow ing ten den cies in the preva lence of prob lem atic Inter net use, as
well as the in creas ing in ci dence of cy ber bul ly ing. It shows an in creas -
ing trend of avoid ing the re al ity and us ing a vir tual world. Re searches
(Kopu ničová, 2012) in di cate that the Inter net is used pri mar ily for
regu la tion of mood and there is a higher level of pre fer ring an on line
com mu ni ca tion. Mainly pref er ence of on line com mu ni ca tion is as so -
ci ated with risky forms of be hav ior, such as cy ber bul ly ing. The prob -
lem is (both) the avail abil ity of new me dia and the Inter net in a higher
ex tent than in the past, lead ing to a higher risk of in ap pro pri ate Inter -
net use among chil dren and ado les cents. Proper Inter net use con sists
in fact that one learns to pro tect his own pri vacy, se lect vir tual friend -
ships with strang ers, pro tect his ac counts, pho tos, vid eos, and also
pro tect his own fam ily and friends. Pri mar ily shar ing per sonal in for -
ma tion is a source of abuse and bul ly ing in many cases. Simi larly,
chil dren and ado les cents are over whelmed by on line games, great
varia tions in so cial net work ing, and no lim its in ac cess ing the Inter net
(avail abil ity of high- speed un lim ited inter net), dis semi na tion of vio -
lence in the real and vir tual world. Chil dren and ado les cents to day are
un able to spend time dif fer ently than on the Inter net. Their level of
Inter net use rises, which leads to in crease of digi tal de men tia, where
the abil ity to use a mem ory and com mu ni cate is prov ing prob lem atic.
In stead of ef fort to re mem ber in for ma tion is pre ferred us ing the Goo -
gle browser. Ex ces sive and prob lem atic Inter net use also leads to dis -
or ders re lated to diet and physi cal con di tion. Medi cal doc tors warn the 
poor health and physi cal con di tion of chil dren and ado les cents, loss of
in ter est in ac tive move ment in lei sure time. In stead is pre ferred us ing
Inter net in a lei sure time. 

There is number of un pleas ant con se quences of prob lem atic Inter -
net use, from men tal health prob lems through de te rio ra tion in so cial
com pe tences, which do not have the op por tu nity to de velop in di rect
per sonal re la tion ships, to abuse of the Inter net to spread so cial ag gres -
sion. Cy ber bul ly ing, which is close con nected to tra di tional bul ly ing,
tends to in crease in the de vel oped coun tries, there suf fer more and
more chil dren and ado les cents. – The cases of nega tive im pacts of
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long- term bul ly ing are in creas ing, but the worst are the ones that end
sui ci dal at tempts or sui cide it self. In creas ing the number of bul ly ing
cases leads to greater in ter est in this is sue. This forms pro grams to re -
duce bul ly ing or pro grams fo cused on pre vent ing bul ly ing aimed at
im prov ing and in creas ing aware ness of bul ly ing, en hanc ing com mu -
ni ca tion and re la tion ships be tween edu ca tors and pu pils, as well as be -
tween pu pils each other. The pro grams pro vide ad vices and rec om -
men da tions how to rec og nize the signs of bul ly ing, how to rec og nize
bul ly ing pro tago nists (vic tim, ag gres sor, wit ness) and how to pro vide
ef fec tive in ter ven tion for the vic tims and the vic tim ized. These pro -
grams em pha size the co op era tion of school, par ent, and edu ca tor to ef -
fec tively re duce bul ly ing. It un der lines the status of the school, which
should be a safe place for the chil dren. Pro grams in clude in for ma tion
about the pos si bili ties of tech ni cal sup port; pro vide ad vices and in for -
ma tion which may be ap plied at all schools. Mainly the school should
ap peal to com pli ance with all rules and regu la tions gov ern ing the be -
hav ior of stu dents. Fail ure to com ply with these rules should lead to
di rect pen al ties even to the ex clu sion of a stu dent from school. Par ents
are ac tively in volved in pro grams in solv ing bul ly ing. It pro vides them 
in for ma tion and ad vices on how to en sure the Inter net at home, how to 
rec og nize the signs of bul ly ing, how to pro ceed fur ther af ter the de tec -
tion of bul ly ing and other use ful in for ma tion. Pre ven tive pro grams
cur rently un der way at schools in vari ous coun tries rec og nize their ef -
fec tive ness and re duce the in ci dence of cy ber bul ly ing at schools. It
was found that af ter those pro grams chil dren paid more at ten tion to
the shar ing per sonal data and com mu ni ca tion with strang ers. Simi -
larly, the Cen tre for help the vic tims of bul ly ing are origi nate, where
vic tims are given ex act in for ma tion how to deal whit this prob lem.
These cen ters pro vide the psy cho logi cal ad vice as well as tech ni cal,
le gal, edu ca tion and many oth ers. 

The aim of this article was to bring closer the issue of risky Internet 
use and the cyberbullying and its negative consequences which are
entailed. Based on the available literature, we processed assisting
strategies consisting in mutual cooperation between schools, edu ca -

tors and parents. The roles played in the identification of cy ber bul -
lying, its elimination and proper interventions are essential. It is also
helpful to reliance on details from programs aimed at reducing
cyberbullying which may stand as a good guidance for schools,
parents and educators. This raises the important necessity to appeal to
the formation, development and application of these programs to
eliminate cyberbullying in schools. Precisely these strategies should
assist to reduce the incidence of cyberbullying and to enhance the
competences to deal with it. 
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